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BRIEF NEWS 0F TrHE MIONTH.
ONTARIO.

T ILE Woodstock Sentiîîel-Review office is puttiiig ili a ncw
bindîiig machine froin the Niorr;,ýon Co., TIoronto.

Trhe Londonî Iaily News, WV. B. Nichol's paper, is preparing
a special trade cditioîi.

Mr. J. A. Ewan, of The Toronto Globe editorial staff; lias
gone out to Rossland for a few weeks.

Charles N. Snmith, formerly of The Troronto News, lias
boughit Trhe Sault Ste. Mari,- Express from WV. 1). Kchoe.

Mir. Smith, mianager of l'le Petrolca Advertiser, bas pur-
chascd a niew elcctric motor from the London Motor Co., for
the office.

The Galt Reporter, for nearly fifty years past publishied
weekly, bias made its appearance as a daily. It is a clean look-
ing, newsy sieet.

J. H. Gerrie, assistant sporting editor of Thei Mail and Eni-
pire, lias goîie to the New York press, His colleagues gave
hiîn a cordial send.off.

Mir. John Foley, of The Orangeville Sun, Las goîîe out to
the British Columbia miîîing region. The paper will bc con-
ducted iii future by the Misses Foley.

John R. Robinson, editor of The Toronto Telegram, is out
on1 a trip to the British Colunibia mining regions.

Mr. A. F. Campbell, ex M.P.P., and formcrly publisher of
'Thle Brampton Conservator, lias gc,.- tri reside ini Washington.

Thec l)urbam Chronicle lias been pîîrcluiscd by Prinîcipal
Irwin, of the Flesherton Public Sclîool W. J. Mitchell, the
present proprietor, will retirc froni the paper on January i.

'he Elora Express has clîanged haîîds. Charles Sarney
tic eider lis bought out a paper ini Parry Sounld, anîd C. E.
Sarney lias assumed thîe proprietorship of 'fice Brussels Herald.

,Flie %Viidsor Reývicw, whichi was purclîased a short timc
ago by J. I. Long, lias again chaîîged hands. It is now con-
trolcd by a joint-stock compaiîy, 1. HI. 7 , md F. H. Mac-
phierson holding a controlliiîg interest.

Air. A. W.ý Croil, Toronto, aiii>ouîices that the business
carried on by hiîî under the name of the National Electrotype
and Stereotype Company, will hereafter be kiiown as the
National Electrotype and Stereotype Compainy, Limîted. Tiiere
will lie no change in the management.

'fli îliirt « -third ann iversary of the foutîdiîîg of 'Tli Lonidon
Advertiýer was cclebratcd November , by a banquet, ovcr 6o
eniployes participatiiîg. Air. John Camneron, president and
iilaiiger, presided, whlile the vice-chair wvas occupied by Mir. J.
1). Clarke, editor. Anmoîg the former members of UIl staff pre-
sent wer. H-oti. D)avid 'i\ilis ; Mr. John S. Willison, managing
cdi:or of The Globe, and AIr. Thiomas Coffey, 1 .roprictor and
publisher of Thec Catlîolic Record.

Roland WVoolscy, fornîerly of Thîe Toronto Telegram staff,
and lately publisiier of Thli Brussels H-erald, is again back
amioîg lus newspaper confreres in tic " Queen City." It is
four.teen nîontlîs silice Mr. Woolsey purcliascd The licrald, and
duriîîg tlîat time increased the value of that paper a great deal,
but an offér of the business nmanagenment of The Cauiadiani Home
journal, 'Toronto, tenipted him back to city life again. Thle
Home journal wiIl gain greatly by thîe management passing
into thîe liands of an experieîîced anîd vigorous jourîîalist like
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Mr. Woolscy. Mr. Woolsey's successor to thîe proprietorslip of
'Tli Brussels Herald is C. E. Sarnîey, jr., late of Thec Elora
Express.

Milton R. Jennings, anl ad. writcr of Mfontreal, lias sold lus
business to the A. McKim & Co. advcrtising ageîîcy. Mr,
Jennings goes to WVashington.

Notice is given in The Quchec OfficiaI Gazette tlîat applica-
tion will be mjade to the Lieutenant-Goveriior by Messrs. Robt.
Mackay, Jonathan Hodgson, R. C. Fislîer, James S. Brierley,
Robert Bickerdike, Thomas A. Trenliolme and George Sumner.
aIl of Montreal, for incorporation by letters.pateîît as The
Herald Puhlislîing Company, with a capital of $ îoo,ooo, the
above.namcd parties to bc the first directors of thie comîiary.

M DANITOXA ANI) THE WVEST.

Winnipeg Tribune printers struck agninst a cut ini wages.
N. D). Gagiîier, formerly of Winnipeg, is now assistant editor

of thîe Vheitland (N.D.) Eagle.
R. E. Beattie, formerly of Portage la Prairie, hans launiched a

ncwspaper nt Oak Lake, called 'fhi News.
'f'lic 'l'rail Creek News hans increased to six pages. ht is

nowv the second Iargest paper pubflslied ini Kooteray.
J. F. Galbraith, a ,ormer editor of thc piper, lias purchased

'The Mforden Monitor plant, and will shortly take possession of
the pa[ier.

W. Scott, editor orTlîe Regina Leader, lias been committed
for trial at Regina on thîe charge of criminal libel preferre.d by
Mr. Davin, M.P.

'llie Rossland Miner will be issued as a daily on and aftcr
Nov. 3o. This movement is necessary owing to the rapid
developnîient of thîe Rossland camp.

Thle Digby Telegramn lias beeti resuscîtated. ht is very
ncwsy.

l1'lie Halifax Chronicle is shortly to pass ipnto the hands of a
company.

The Sydney Reporter bas wonderfully improved, especially
in local news.

Thîe Yarmouthî Telegram, the Moîîday edition of The Her.
aId, has been enlarged.

'l'lie Sackville Free Press plant has beeni shipped to Mone-
ton, and a nev papier, Thîe Watcbmaiî, is to be publishcd.

Type-setting machines are slow in making their appearance
down liere. As yet only one office in New Brunswick and one
ini Nova Scotia uses theni.

Several papers are followiiîg the example of Ontario pub.
lislicrs, and are bcing issued nt 5o, 6o and 75c. a year. But a
good piper wvill always comnrd $1.

Thîe Amherst Gazette bas taken a new lease of life and is îîow
publisbcd by Claud Black. It is one of the brightest papers ini
the country and no name is put on tie list unless paid in
advance.

Yarmouth has three offices, two of which issue good semi-
wecklies anîd thîe other a good wveekly. Now a daily is being
started by W. Sarinders, of Chîicago, and H. H. McI)onald, of
St. John.

The Maritime Merchaîît announces that a new journal,
under the namne of 'Flic Itîdustrial, Advocate, will be issued


